
FAVOR THE STRIKE.

Knights of lal)or Begin Their Con-

vention at Scottdale.

THE COKE COMPANIES ARE FIRM.

Mad Hungarians Attack Deputy Sheriffs at
Scottdale.

LITE XEWS FEOil THE THREE STATES

fEfECIAI. TELEGltAMS TO THE DISrATCIT. J

Scottoalk, Mny 19. Tlie Knights of Labor
special convention convened with 72
delegate. The --cssions arc secret, and none
but delegates of labor are admitted. The
day s entirely consumed In the approving
of credentials appointing committees and
hearing reports from delegrates. The. re-
port m far given In are largely In favor of
continuing the strike- - if an honorable com-ptxim-

cannot bo secured. A Conciliation
Committee 'was appointed, confuting of
Hay, Dcman and Corrigan, who called on
General Managers Lynch and Urenncn, of
the Frick and McClnre Coke companies.

ISoth gentlemen. In reply to their request
for a compromise, told them the slidingncale
ported on tho 24th of March, and under
tthiohthey are now running their works,
vra the orilycate of wages they would con-eid-

under any circumstances) nnd that it
neeled no conference. Anj of their

had thellbert to return to work
under it until tho works wero running mil.
Failing to accomplish anj thing more, tho
committee reported to the'conventlon as

woi k will determine
the fnture course, in the strike, but that it
M ill be continued i a foregone conclusion.

A Scene of Wild Kxciteinent.
Scottdale has been the sceneof tho wildest

excitement all afternoon. Hundreds of
miners arc gathered hero to get the news of
the convention. Shortly after noon a colored
man. m ho i cooking for the Italians at the
Vallev oik-, came to town and announced
his intention of killing Master Workman
Wise foi calling him a blackleg. A crowd
of about 300 Poles and Hungarians hearing of
the man's threats got excited and vowed
they would lynch him. A house on Grant
avenue, in which he took refuge, was sur-
rounded, and if It had not been for the
finely interference of the police murder
would have been committed.

The colored man had lust been spirited
away, when Isaac Cosscll, a man charged
uitlibcinga blacl.legat the Summit mines,
appeared in tho crowd, and the foreigners,
alread crazed with excitement and drink,
made lor ( 1th a rush. Cosscll threw
himself into the arms of the police and
begged for protection. Tho police doubtless
would not nave been ablo to protect him
had not .lames McGuirc, one ol tho labor
leaders, sprung to the front, and waved the
excited men back sufficiently to get Cossell
out of the crowd and into the scottdale
House, from whoro he was also spirited
away.

Attacked the Depntles.
They had hardly been dispersed when

they discovered William Dixon, chief of the
deputy slicrillsntJIiutown, and Daniel Mc
Donald, deputi from Sterling works In the
crowd. This inluriated them again, nnd
inevail turned on tnc two deputies witn
Mom-s- , razors nnd clubs. McDonald went
dow n after the flrst few licks and Dixon,
seeing the danger they were in, drew his

llred. Tho shot hit ono of the
lii'tersin the shoulder, and for a few mo-
ments stopped tho rush. The deputies then
made their escape and mado for Everson,
but w en-- followed and overtjken and beaten
b the mob unmercifully, and would have
bten killed had not tho iolIco followed up
and rescued them. They were brought to
the lockup and held until this evening,
and no one appcnrlng to make information
against them, and the authorities believing
the shooting was done In gave
them their liberty. During tho rioting Mas-
ter Workman Wise was called down out of
the comention to help quiet his infuriated
people, but he refused, and said: "Let tho
urs v ho excited them do the quieting," and

n rnt back to tho hall.
The Frick and McClurc people claim large

gains in men and Area a number of
cold ovens. Over 200 more new men were
brought into tho region The open
brand, or old X. 1. tT. men, mado application
to the K. of L. officers vestcrday through
their President, Joseph Welsh, to'havo rep-
resentation in tho convention Ilowas
refused, and with all his union at the
Valley Works, returned to work.

THE BEAVER BTVER BEY.

The New Dam at Beaver Falls Stops AH the
Mills Below.

Beaver Falls, May 19. Last night tho
final opening of the new dam being con
structed across the Beaver river at this
place was closed. To-da- y the pool Is being
filled, but the lOsult is thero is no water in
the Beaver river from this place to the
mouth of tho river at Rochester. It will take

days to fill the pool, and In the
meantime all the factories from hero to
Itoches-te- r that depend upon the water as a
motive po-- or must be idle. It is thought
tlie shutting oil of the water wlllnot destroy
the water pow er, as there is ample supply in
the dams below here, also in the dceplioles
in the river bed.

The pool made by the new dam will reach
from here to Hock Point, a distance of seven
miles, and will be used for pleasure boats
fnrnls-- water for the Union Water Corn-Win-

w hlch i ill supply all the towns in tho
l!ea er Valle , and other purposes.

GAEEIS0N IN HIS OWN DEFENSE.

He Says He Belie ed His Life VTas in Danger
" When He Tired.

Wheeling, May 19. Dr. George I. Garrison
went on the stand in the murder case this
afternoon. Ho detailed the shooting of Dr.
Baird, prefacing it with the statement that
he believed his life was In danger from Dr.
Baird, and on Eleventh street, when Dr.
Baird applied the epithets to him, and he
heard him coming, had turned and fired.
On he said that he had
armed himself nfter learning of a threat
from Dr. Baird, and in cold weather, when
he had to havo his coat buttoned un. ho
always had his pistol in his coat pocket, and
o heii he had reason to expect he would
l: eet Dr. Baird, ho took his glove off, so that
he could crasn his nlstola'

no saici no oitcn had nis lianas on ins pis-
tol when Dr. Baird applied epithets to Imnf
and had no reason or desire to conceal that
state of affairs. Court then adjourned until

morning.

THE ZANESVUXE BELT BINE.

Kastern Bondholders Begin Action for a
Toreclosuro ofMortgage.

ZAWESviLLn, May 19. Tho Mercantile Trust
Company, of New York, trustee for Gilders,
Farr & Co. andothcr New York bondholders,
began an action in Common Pleas Court
here y to foreclose their mortgage for
S2AO0O against the Zanesville, Mt. Vernon
and Marion Hallway Company, because ofdefault in the payment of interest. Beside

llnable right ol way franchine, the com-win- y

owns a belt line around this city for
which any of tho roads centering here will
pav a good round price.

A. A. Speer was reappointed receiver, and
takes charge of the property pending a sale.

FOUND DEAD IN A HUT.

An Ohio School Mistress Who Disappeared
Two Weeks Ago.

St. Marts, O., May 19. What is either a
cold premeditated murder or a case of

has Just come to light near
Wlllshlre, a village twenty miles north of
this city. Daisy Reynolds, a school mistress,
aged 23, was found this morning in an old
uninhabited negro hut. In a lonely forest,
after having been missing from her homo
for two weeks. , "

Herbodvwasln an emaciated condition,
and there were no marks of violence visible.
The case is shroudel in mystery and is being
investigated.

BUTLER'S ORPHAN SCHOOL.

Tlio Commissioners, Despite Protests, Will
Ilemoto It to Uniontown.

Butler, May 19,-- Tho Soldiers' Orphans'
fechool Commissioners examined tho school
here A. G. Reed, of Butler Post, G.
A. R., met tho Commissioners and protested
against tho moving of the school from hero
to Lniontown, Pa. Tlie Commissioners re-
plied that they had acted deliberately and
that the transfer w ould bo made.

They also stated that next year the number
of schools would be reduced to two, asnt
that time there would only be about COO
fcoldicr-b- ' orphans in the schools.

Tho Shlppcn-Ln- y Homicide.
TlOJfrSTA, May 19. Tho Shippen-La- y homi-

cide caso came up this forenoon and the en--

tiro day was consumed in selecting a jury.
Tortv-flv- e jurors" were called. Thedefenso
used" up 13 of their peremptory challenges
and the Commonwealth two.

CAPTAIN XOAB OK TBIAL.

Strikers Think That Ho and His Deputies
Will He Acquitted.

GREEJSBuno, May 19. Tho trial of Captain
J. A. Ioar and deputies, who ore charged
with tho killing of tho 11 strikers nt More-woo-

was begun in tho Criminal Court here
this afternoon. Tho defense is conducted
by Moorhead and Head, and the prosecution
by Hon. J. S. Ilcacom. But little time was
consumed In the selection of a Jury, which
is an intelligent one, and mado np of repre-
sentative gentlemen. Nothing very start-
ling was developed through tho witnesses
heard this nfternoon. They only knew tho
strikers-wer- killed, nnd the deputies fired
the shots that ended their existence,

II. C Frick was nt tho counsel table dur-
ing tho selection of tho jury. Tho impres-
sion prevails among some of the strikers
that tho trial will bo very brief, nnd that
tho defendants will he acquitted In short
order. Tho names of the dofejidants are J.
A. Loar, Harrv Wilson, liichard Burns,
Lewis Davis, Gary Brown, lloran Reese,
Jacob Zundlo, Harry Gilbert, Miles Hann,
Klmer Nichols and Jesse Pourgcr.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
Williavsport, Pa., is enveloped In smoke

cansod by forest Arcs.
L. It r tea & Co., Beaver Falls, clothiers,

were closed by tho sheriff, at the suit of Do--n

Itt Kornhauser, Now York. Liabilities not
known.

Wili-ia- Hejiple filled his stepson, Curt.
Knight, full of shot yesterday, at Marion, O.
Tho latter was shamefully abusing his
mother, and resisted tlie efforts of Hemplo
to make him desist. Knight's condition is
dangerous.

WANT THE FOUNTAINS AT ONCE.

Humane Society Will Demand the Fulfill-

ment of Mr. Cabot's Will.
The most of yesterday's session of tho Hu

mane Society w as devoted to tho horse. A
number of congratulatory letters were re-

ceived by the society for tho stand it has
taken in regard to docking horses' tails.
One gentleman, whoso namo cannot now be
nsed, promised to pay the society $5 a piece
for each case of this kind the society takes
up. President Eaton was instructed to see
Chief Bigelow nnd request the immediate
erection of the Cabot drinking fountains on
the street. A gentleman named Cabot set
aside a sum of money in his will for the erec-
tion of drinking fountains on tho streets for
pedestrians and horses. Only a few of them
have ever been built.

The receipts of thesocictyforthepast week
amounted to $133 and were contributed as
follows: Roberts 4 Steele, $5; W. T. Leggate,

S: B. H. Voskamp, $5; K. D. Klwood,$3; James
McKny, 5: Dean Nlcbanm, $5; William T.
Shannon & Son, $10: J. D. Benid, $5; II. F.
Clmiotl, $2: James A. McNultv, $5; Taylor &
Bullock $5; II. B. Cramer, $2; P. L. BIssell, $5;
IL J. McCracken, $j; William Boehmor, $2;
AV. R. Kirkpatrick, $2: Thomas IL McGowan,
f2; Justus Dice, $3; John Hall, Jr., $1; Na-
tional Cement Company, $2: Maul A Grote,
$5; Miss Mary Nimick, $10; and other contri-
butions, $7. Alderman Burns also turned in
$30, tho amount of the fines on tho cock-fightin- g

cases.

Made Her Father the Victim.
Eato Elliot, daughter of Isaac Elliot, ap-

plied yesterday to the Humane Society to
have her father compelled to support her.
Agent Berryman's investigation, however,
showed that tho girl had run away from
home repeatedly and had all her bills sent
to her father. She is to be sent to the Home
of the Good Shepherd.

SS Men's Salt Sale.
To-da- y, we've placed 1,000 men's fine

cheviot, worsted, cassimere and tweed suits
on our counters and marked 'em cheap-o- nly

$8. The suits are made in sack or
cutaway style, sizes 34 to 44 breast measure,
and at $8 are indeed very big bargains.
The variety of patterns includes checks,
plaids, mixtures, stripes and. plain cloths.
58 buys a very fine suit to-d- from this lot
P. C. C. C, PlTTSITOBO COMBIN-ATIOJ-

Cxothhto Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

Pennsylvania Lines.
Reduced rates to Detroit for Presbyterian

General Assembly; tickets at low excursion
rate for round trip will be sold from May 18
to 25, and will be good returning until
June 5. Passengers have choice of all rail
route via Toledo, or via rail to Cleveland
and thence to Detroit by steamer. VF3u

FrrTSBUKG AND LAKE ERIE BAIL.
ROAD.

Special Excursion Rates to Detroit,
Tickets will be sold May 18 to 23, 1891,

inclusive, good to return until June G, in-
clusive. TUVSSU

Without Competent AdUce.
It is astonishing how many people take

advice of an all-wi- friend, pertaining
matters they are entirely ignorant, es-

pecially pertaining to the use of and the
treatment of the eyes, and the period of
life to "put on glasses" whicn should
never be resorted to without competent ad-
vice. Prof. J. T. Little, 511 Penn are.

Tho Divorce Court's Work.
No woman who worries all day over a hot

stove is in an amiable mood by evening. A
family qunrrcl and a divorce all too often
result. By using Marvin's pure fresh bread
all these 'calamities aro avoided'and the
family peace Is preserved. wrsu

Cash paid for old gold and silver at
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth avenue. wrsu

Saloonkeepers soon discover the bene-
fit to their trade when they handle such
first-cla- ss beer as the Iron City Brewing
Company's. Telephone 1186.

Everett Club News.
The pianos delivered this week on the 81

weekly jmvnient plan are Club A, No. 27.
Name withheld by request.

Club B, No. 55, J. J. Baddley, 2906 Penn
avenue, Pittsburg. wsu

SrLENDiD opportunity this week to buy
fine watches and diamonds at exceedingly
low prices at Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth ave-
nue. WFSU

Ladles' Oxford and Madras Waists
Just in; beautiful patterns, special low
pricts, $1 to ?4 25.

A. G. Campbell &JKijs,
27 Fifth avenue.

Did Ton Hear
Of that great ?8 men's suit sale at the
P. C. C. C. corner Grant and Diamond
streets? Go tnere

Bur your watches at Hauch's, No. 295
Fifth avenue. Lowest prices. wrsu

Prepare

For Spring
By Building up
Your System
So as to Prevent
That Tired Feeling
Or Other Illness.
Now Take

Hood's

Sarsaparilla.
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

BOLD BT
JOS. FLEMING A J50N,

412 Market street,
mulS-8- 2 Pittsburg.

THE

HOT AS BAD AS WAS FEABED.

Sir. Barcky Thinks the Grapes Haven't
Been IIurtIuch.

Tony Barcky, tho frnit dealer, yesterday
received a telegram from an Eastern agent
to tho effect that tho fruit crop in Delawaro
and Maryland will bo very heavy this year.
The foliage on tho peach trees is very thick,
nnd protected tho fruit from tho frost. Mr.
Barcky says that when the crops aro pood in
theso two States Unit a supply of the best
fruit for this market Is always assured.

"As for the grape outlook," he continued,
"it is too early to make predictions. Last
year the grapes wore fully formed, when
suddenly soino disease struck thorn and they
dried np. Yon are never sure of a grape until
yon eat It. I don't think tho frost tho other
night hurt the grapes very much. I have a
grapevine in my ynrd, and I noticed this
morning that it was spry and full of life.
The local crop never amounts to much, any-
how. We depend for our grapes on New-Yor-

and the districts along tho lakes.
Withiu 20 miles of Cloveland auv amount of

rapes nro raised annually. Tho reports
?rom Ohio nnd Now York so far are vory
favorable, and nobody need bo afraid of a
scarcity of grapes."

"Wr-AKI- infants, the mother's care and
solicitude, are made strong by Mellin's
Food. It is rich In muscle and g

constituents in the form which is adapted
to their digestive powers.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment.
A certain cure for chronic sore eyes, tetter,

sail rheum, scald head, old chronic sores,
fever sores, eczema, itch, prairie scratches,
sore nipples and piles. It is cooling and
soothing. Hundreds of cases have been
cured by it after all other .treatment had
failed. It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

WFSU

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.
(D. Stewart Scott Pitfrtmrff
i Emma F. Campbell 1'lttshurg
( Hamilton II. Duncan Allegheny
( battle K. Peterson Allegheny

Edwin W. Bryce Pittsbnrg
J Jane .1. Garrett Pittsbnrg
5 William Worm Pittsbnrg
1 Margrct Sclimltt Ross township
J Ernest W, L. Elcock rittsburg
1 Ida F. Elliott Pittsburg
(John Balm Pittsbnrg
t Mary McGlnlcy. Pittsbnrg
J George Lehman Pittsburg
1 Catherine McCaughcry Pittsburg
( Charles J. Klcber Allegheny
J Anna Mary Anshuti Allegheny

Patrick O'Donnell Pittsburg
i Ellen Ward Homestead
j Anton Blechcr . Plum Creek
I Dora Find Plum Creek

John Kovallck Pittsburg
I Anna Caspcga Pittsbnrg
j Robert Johnston Allegheny
1 KatcLchr Allegheny

William II. Fluck Pittsburg
( Lizzie Jveuy, ..Pittsburg
John Schermbeck Allegheny
EUaSaar Buffalo, 7J.Y.

J Abraham Tnhanskey., Pittsburg
I Lizzie Stembery Pittsburg
(John Meyers Braddock
( Jennie Kelly North Versailles township
J JohnMellgartner. Allegheny
( Anna Grimm Allegheny

MARRIED.
BRYCE GARRETT Mr. Edwts W. Brtcb

and Miss Jeatt J. Gaiirktt, of Pittsburg, by
tho Rev. John Bigbam, of Xorthampton,
Mass., at 190 Arlington avenue, South sido,
Tuesday, May 19, 1891.

May 17, Miss
Akxa R. Mackenzie, of Allegheny, to Robert
R. Reso, of Chicago, by the Rev. W. F. Con-
nor.

DIED.
CARXAHAN At Banksville. on Sundav.

May 17, 1891, at 10:40 V. t, GEORGE S. CaRXa-ha- s,

in tho 71th year of his age.
Xotice of funeral hereafter. 2
DITTLER On Monday, May 18, 1891, at 3:15

r. x., at her home, 1415 Bluff street, city,
Elizabeth Dittler, aged 04 years.

Funeral on Friday, May 22, 1891, at 3 o'clock
p. sl Friends of tho family are respectfully
invited tp attend. S

DUNHAM At her residence, 902 Main
street, Sharpsburg, on Monday, May 181891,
at 12:30 t. a., Lida B., wife of C E. Dunham,
aged 31 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, May 20, at2o'c!ocR
p.m. Friends of tho family are respectfully
invited to attend.'

FIEGER On Monday, May 18, at 920 A. .,
Rosa D. Fieoer (nee Koegler), wife of Harry
D. Fiegcr, aged 25 years 2 months 11 days.

Funeral from her lato residence, No. 1U1
Bingham street, on Wednesday at 2 v. M.

FITZSIMMONS-- On Monday, May 18, 1891,
at 320 p. v., Mollis C. Gocdy, wife of Law-
rence Fitzsimmons.

Funeral from the residence of her parents,
John and Rose Gondy, Brighton road,
Eleventh ward, Allegheny, on Wsdwesdat,
at 2 o'clock pm. Friends of the family aro
respectfully Invited to attend. 3

FRAZIER On Tuesday, May 19, 1891, at 2:30
a. m., Mary Charlotte, youngest daughter of
R. A. and Annie E. Frazier, aged 20 months
16 days.

Funeral from parents' residence, No. 1
Shield alloy, Thursday, May 21, at 10 o'clock
a. m. Friends of tho family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

JONES-- On Sunday, May 17, 1891, at her
residence,' Hanover street, Ninth ward,
Allegheny City, Mrs. M. A. Joses, In the 38th
year of her ago.

Funeral services from McClnre Avenue
Presbyterian Church, on Wednesday after
noon, May 20, at 3 o'clock. 2

MAKER On Tuosday morning, May 19, at
tho residence of his grandparents, Altoona,
Fa., Albert E., the son of W. E.
and Irene Maher.

Funeral will take place at Altoona on
Thursday at 3 p. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend.

MOORE Suddenly, on Monday, May 18,
1891, at 1:45 o'clock A. M., MaryA. Moore, aged
68 years.

McFARLAND Suddenly, In St. John's, N.
B., May 17, 189LMaqoie McFarland, daugh-
ter of Rev. A. J. McFarland and tho late
Time uregg Jicrariana.

Notice of funeral on arrival of remains.
O'BRIEN On Monday, May 18, 1891, at Kh30

a. m., Aka, daughter of IL G. and Mary A.
O'Brien, aged 2 years and 5 months.
'Funeral from the residence of her parents,

No. 2J1 Fisk street, Wednesday, May 20, at
2:30 p. m. Friends of the family respectfully
Invited to attend.

PITTS On Monday, May 18, 1891, at 7:43 jL
m., at his residence, No. 2 Alder street, E. E.,
Eev. Thomas D. Pitts, D.D., aged 47 years.

Funeral services at Calvary Episcopal
Church, East End, on Thursdat, May 21, at 2
p. m. His friends and friends of the family
invited. Interment at Baltimore.

STEELE On Monday, Mav 18, 189L at' 5:10
p. m at her residence, 286 Robinson street,
Allegheny, Mrs. Scbamka Steele, relict of
tho late Robt. Steele, In the 87th year of her
nge.

Funeral services Wednesday aftebkoon at
2 o'clock. Interment private. 2

STUPT-O- Tuesdayafternoonat lo'clook,
at tho residence of his son, II. H. Studt, No.
15 Magee street, Johk Hesry Studt, in the
77th year of his ago.

Friends of the family are respcotfully In-
vited to attend the funeral on Thursday at
250 p. m. from the First German Evangelical
Lutheran Church, corner of Fifth avenue
and High street. 2

TEAySn Tuesday morning. May 19,
1891, at 6 65, Mrs. Amand. Weaver, aged 42
years, sister of J. E. Gardner.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services at,her
late residence, No. 23 vSorners street, on
Thursday, May 21, at 2 p. m. Interment
private. 2

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Mm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 11S4 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.
JAMES M. FtTLLERTON;

UNDERTAKER AND EMBAJCMEB,
Offices: No. e Skvehth Strut ab 6231

Pes Avsnue, East Ekd.
Telephone 1151

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
olOBBUTUFIELD ST. Telephone 429.

v

HARDY ROSES IN POTS.
w

Bedding out Plants. Flower Seeds.
Lawn Mowers. Lawn Seed. Garden Seed.

Fragrant Cut Flowers.
Telephone 289.

JOHN E. 4 A. MURDOCH,
myfrnwg COSBmlthflelaSt.

pEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1S0L

Asms - 19,071,696 33

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES, 61 Fourth avenue.. . jaKWO--

EHTSBUKQ. DKPATOH,

NEW APVKRTISEMENTS. Jg?y AIIVEBTISEaiEyT&:; NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMEyTsJrlli JM

THE Emu IS R J?r R q Parlor, tifiTaiy, '"

Ut-sN- Ui and appliqued si Ao'AJ WA P'w 1

Representing a Natural Gas Well and
Derrick. Most appropriate

Souvenir Spoon of Pittsburg,
Designed and sold by

Sheafer & Lloyd,
JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.

Telephone 1933 my9-M-

Tender Feet re-

quireSiII M I easy shoes.
They must have
them, and your feetm should be properly
and carefully fitted
If you don't know
where to go come
our way and ask for

VERNER'S

FOOT -- FORM -- SHOE!

Fifth Ave, and Market St,

SHOES Open

MENDED Saturday Nights.

niylS-irwi- F

Fac-Simil- es I

When shown on paper not
as good as tlie original, but will
answer very well to give an
idea of what is in store for the
furniture buyer. Comfort and
durability are the two leading
attributes to be considered
when buying rockers.

In this one
we have the
Rustic or Bed
ford Rocker,
made of oak
and hickory.
For outdoor

there :vuse K

none better.
The second

one represents
our Antique,
bolted arm,
with high spin-

dle back, all
oak, polished
finish. Suita
ble for in or
out doors.

--SKSBK
fam$m:
Wakefield & Heywood's new

Summer Furniture
All patterns ready by June i.

myl7-wa- u

OUR

htwanii
FINE DRESS AND WHAP TRIMMINGS

BEGINS

MONDAY, MAY 18.

We will offer a large variety
of the

BEST STYLES
At Prices that will make

it to your interest
to visit our

G T.

Many of the goods will be dis-

played on the counter. Others will
be shown by sample.

HGRNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

my!8

MAtfTJFACTrjBEB8' AND MERCHANTS
st, Pittsburg, Pa.

Capital $2So,000 CO

Assets, January 1, 1891....... SS3.302 37
Directors Charles W, Batchelor, Presl-rten- t;

John W. Chalfaut, Vice President: A.
E. W Painter, Robert Lea, H. W. Watson,
John Wilson, Joseph Walton, Win. O. Park,
A. M. Byers, James J. Donnell, George E.
Pointer. John Thomnson. ' Wm. T. Adair.
Secretary; James Little, Assistant Secretary;
August Amnion. General Aaent. iaUSS-uw- r

'WEDNESDAY, MAY 20

fm HnferovuL mlmmi. J
llfr The greatest and' brit pur- - W W uL rUHNUUHt. j

IX W y '77 case we ever made none (H: JIiEM 9
WSJ' (W Others excepted. K5f Lll J Fancy Rockers, m
XTvS UWa! RrErT"1 1 Bookcases, M

kJ 'PTlw 212 Pieces 45-inc- h A Pictures :m
Cr-rU- -- Parlor Suites. M

D W----' INDIA LINEN SKIRTINGS, )Cf tt J Onyx Top Tables,

VLn Hand Hemstitched, Revere W Chiffoniers,

HL krf U Cabinets.- - m
fl yf nt .Mwork iviantei

THE PAST WEEK

Found us very busy selling Ox-

fords. This was no surprise, for
at the price they were advertised
few could resist the offer. To
continue the great interest that
manifests itself on

SPECIAL ARTICLES

We will bring to your notice
LADIES CLOTH TOP,
SPRING HEEL BUTTON
BOOTS, in all the widths, at

$2.50.
The quality is superb, the fitting
as perfect as any mind could de-

sire. It will be worth your
while to inspect this Shoe. It's

grand bargain. In addition to
this offer there are many fine
bargains in the Slipper Depart-
ment. There is an abundance
of styles to gratify the tastes at
any figure. Our prices never
check what you would fancy
most. In fact, just now the en-

tire stock presents inexhaustible
styles in every department
Time, money and patience are
saved in coming direct here:

HIMIYIELRICH'S,

430436 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVE.

myl7--wrs- u

THE SONG OF THE SHIBT

More Truth than- - Poetry.

FIVE LINES OF

Ifflillll Slirts.
Line 33c each or for $1 10.
Line Wc each, or for $1 40.
Lin? 63c each, or for $1 75.
Line 75c ecli, for $A
Line "The Pearl" $1 each, or for 92 61.

At $1, $1 25, SO nnd $2.

Negligee Sixlrts
At 50c, 75c, $1, $1 25, $1 50, $2, $2 25 and upward'.

IViKtait Starts
At 38c, 48c, C8c, 75c, 08c, $1 25, ?1 SOandupward.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 AND 508 MARKET ST.

my20
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Bicycle ai 'Mm M
Are now ready in White- Flannels, or with
narrow lines and quiet checks or broad
stripes in blue nnd white, red nnd white,
black and whiteand all other club colors
and combinations, with CAPS TO MATCH,
and Leather Belts, Sashes and Outlhg Shirts
in Silks, Madras Flannels, India Gauzo and
mixtures. Very respectfully,

PAULSON BROS.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

441 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B. Wehavonlsojustreceircdabeautl
fnl Una ndliu.1 Ul... TAnnf. tXtita
Royal Yacht Caps, Sailor Hats, Belts and,
Belts, SOc. Hammocks, $1.

mylS-MWj- r,
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leaves in

white, made in Belfast,I Ireland,

where they know how to do

hand hemstitching and revere

work successfully. Two long

counters' devoted to this sale,

all at one price that price

75 CENTS,

Which is positively not half

price for the goods.

The $i 50 and $2 patterns

will go first, and you get choice

212 pieces

AT 75 CENTS.

One of the largest New York

importers of fine Embroideries

was in our store and saw these

magnificent 45-in- ch dainty and

fine Skirtings, and he could not

believe they were to be sold at

75 cents. The wonder to him

was :why any importer would

make such a sacrifice. He did

it, we bought them. They're

here for sale. On center

counters

AT 75 CENTS.

Conie promptly, as two or

three days will end such a

phenomenal bargain in fine

goods.

Center Counters, Embroi-

dery Department

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
my20
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LADES
Having Seal Garments to repair or to be
changed to CAPES, VISITTES, WRAPS
or JACKETS should send them to us at
once. Spring and summer is the proper
time to havo all fur work done.
Our prices are less now
Than in fall.
We can give your work .

More nttention now
Than in fall

J. G. BENNETT & CO,

.
LEADING HATTERS AND FUHREERS,

Corner Wood st. and Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.
my20-12-wss-u

rACTU
BLOOD

OUStl
The only real puro vegetable blood purifier
known which cures skin diseases, eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, boils, king's evil, rheuma-
tism, gout, abscesses, neuralgia and all dis-
eases from impure blood, often from scrofu-
lous, tnberculous orspeciflc blood taint,
hereditary or acquired.. No mineral, no
failnres, no relapses.

Sold by Jos. Fleming & 8on, Druggists, 412
Market strcot, Pittsburg, Pa. my!9

THE LOOM IS
IMPBOVED

WATER FILTER

Filters all water for
Manufacturing, Steam-
ing. Domestic Purposes.
Call and see mouol in

, operation.
Send for Catalogue and

Price List.

Trautman&Kirk
Agents,

' flBL
U SMITHVIELD ST,

1803 CARSON ST:,
Southsido.

WELL! WELL! WELL!
We never had such a sale of Bovs Suits,

sizes 4 to 14 vears we mean those 2 50 and
53 ones. Jfhe $2 60 Suits are nobby,
strong Cassimeres and fast color, plain blue
Cheviots that are always sold at Si The
S3 Suits are stylish, light color Cheviots
that are really worth ?5. The sales indicate
that these uncommonly good values are ap-

preciated. Have you seen them?
A ball and bat with every suit.

StR&To5PH
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63

mvl7-wrs-

Federal St., Allegheny.

'To Shoe Retailers.
Unocit ctxTAm conomons we c
surnr vou with a coodvkm wi it i
tMOr.tlST AtriKin,DON60lA TOP,

O THAT AT THB H0 OF TNC YEA
IT Will 3TAHD YOU OUT r1lV $2.ren pai. . I--

IT AIL Mitt AT VOU OPTION.
C00BS STAMPIO O vnTMtfe
If TOV 00 US A POSTAL C ms'rev wnxmccivi rvtw szn ms?iliwroawATiow. smm BH i
J.MEANS&CO,-y- n iWF.Hunt, n.t -- aai.pWB I

Everything FnrnituTe Carpeti.

Cash Easy Payments.

. i
307 WOOD St.

w

VIlsrOEiTI?

& m

and

or

& SOOTT, I

tsrLaird's 433 Wood street" retail store more attractive
than before the fire immense new stock. SPECIAL BAR-
GAIN PRICES at both stores. Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.

Laird's Shoes are Fashionable !

Laird's Shoes are Comfortable !

Laird's Shoes are Reliable !

Laird's Prices are Reasonable !

W. M. Laird, Retail Stores
406, 408, 410 MARKET ST. 433 WOOD ST.

Wholesale House, 515 Wood Street.
myl7-Mwrs- u
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C023 PENN AVENUE, EAST END.

Best quality of Moquettes, this
spring's patterns, $i 50.

Best quality Body Brussels,
$1 35- -

We can sell you Carpets
cheaper than any house in the
city. Both lines of cable cara
pass our door.

TELEPHONE 5081.
apU-Mw- r

A large and handsomely illus-
trated cloth-boun- d book, still

1 goes free with every sale of

3p0 TO 400

Better Than Diamonds.
Diamonds are said to be as good as money. Our $10
Suits at the price we ask for them are actually better. All

this week we hold a special sale of

MEN'S FINE SUITS !

On which we have made the low price of $10.
We don't think they are cheap we know they are and
we are confident that no house in this town can begin to
match them in quality for the price.

MATERIALS ARE: Black cheviots, fancy .cheviots,
electric blue suits,, fancy cassimeres, black worsteds, blue
flannels, blue serges, and scores of light-colore- d

suits in many other materials.

STYLES ARE: Sacks, frocks and cutaways cut in the
latest style and finely finished in every respect as to make
and trim.

A special feature of the sale will be a superior quality "
of Grand Army Suits at this popular price $10. A ten-doll- ar

bill never bought such values in clothing before.

nuK m
$io, even at the matchless values we are now giving for tKjs

small sum. A

GUSKY'S,
i JAaniWi&cuia3fefika.,- - ..aJtoMrfT friifl I In'lilJMV-afaflfc-

-

MARKET STREET.

extremely
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